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Board of Mayor and Aldermen
The regular meeting of the board was

held last Tuesday night, with a few spe-

cial items in the way of Sunday closing

New Buildings.
E. P. Grissom has ht the contract

for his new store housa building on the
lot east of the .a'.' Government post-offic- e.

The building will be made of

pressed brick and stone, two stories,
with stone buses and caps in the wall.
The building will be in every

75We Want Youand cleaning up.

LOOK!
Buy Before the Price

Gets Higher

The Mayor produced the laws with
reference to Sunday closing, and gave
his opinion ou the subject, which is to
the effect that busiuess of all kinds
should be discontinued on Sunday with
the exception of drug stores and res-

taurants, and in these the law prohibits

way, aud ti. f , laylor has the plans.
R. M. Whipple will remodel his busi Upon the Alerits

of Our Goodsusinessness house, now occupied by the Hurt
Printing Co., on Church street, next to
the Dietzel corner, making a new frontthe sale of goods in packages. But a

customer may be served with meals and altogether and some interior improve
ments. Enameled brick aud stonedrinks, either hot or cold, not inelud

ing, of course, anything of an intoxi will be used in the front.

eating nature. The Mayor recom-

mended the reading of the law, by the

m house, large lot, on
East Main St.; well improved.

house on East Pal-

mer St., lot 85x 1 90; price $ 1 ,600

house on North First
street, lot 65x1 70; price $1,750

Lot 85x185, on North First
st, and one of the best build-

ing sites in the city.

Have several other dwellings

The Farmers, Exchange Bank have
made arrangements for the improve-men- t

of the building on the west sidemerchants and business men so that all

may be posted on the subject. This,
however, was his interpretation of the

A line of Bed-Roo- m Suits excelled by none.

Iron Beds, the best money can buy.

Mattresses that bear out the same quality.

of First street, the old Arch White

building. The building will be changed
into practically a one-stor- y house, the
walls to be the same in height as the
house is now built, but the ceiling will

law as it has been applied in the State,
and the board agreed with him.

Mr. White reported on the sanitary
condition of the city and a number of be raised several feet. The front willand some very desirable smallJ

be provided with marble columnsnuisances. He found that some sew

reaching to the roof of the building,age was being emptied and had been
with a recess or lobby of a few feet,drained towards the crossing on Harri
and behind this the front proper ofson street, where it was creating a bad

tracts near the city.
We write Fire, Life, Tornado

and Accident Insurance, and
represent the American Surety
Co., who furnish all kinds of
Suretyship Bonds.

plate glass and finely polished casings.odor and contaminating the air and the

surrouudings. Several citizens had been W. HARPOLE J. L. RANSON, Jr.ine interior will be decorated in an
elaborate manner, with steam heat andignoring the order to cut the weeds on

their premises. Others were violating fixtures, and everything in harmony,
making a beautiful home for the bank.sanitary regulations, and preparations

were made to enforce these ordinances There will be no stairway in front tc
mar its symmetry. The work will beat once.

CALL ON US

White & Qoinii
Real Estate and Insurance

A committee from the Business Men's gin in tnirty or forty days. ti. r.
Taylor has the contract. ORNITURT

The Big Park Show Coming.
The famous C. W. Park Dramatic Co.,

Club asked for a flat rate on a com-

mercial or independent circuit along
the principal business streets for elec-

tric signs and display purposes, in order
to better illuminate the street.

The Superintendent of the Water and

the first show to produce the drama un
der canvas, will be here on the Ligon
lot all next week. The company has aUNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE

Head of Public School System
Light plant suggested that the plant

record of twenty-eigh- t years and is the
largest and best equipped company in Res. Phones 114 and 432Office Phone 99.was about loaded and wa3 not ready to

take care of a surplus of lights. Sev

eral of the aldermen thought the lights existence. The company produces noth-

ing but high --class plays and carries a
Tuition Free to co"ege of uberai
Men and Women SEir8"""" should be furnished as per request and

company of fifty people carefully sethat if the plant was loaded or about
lected for the different plays they offerLarge (acuity. Fine

equipment. Loan fund.
Self help.

loaded it should be enlarged. The Mayor
and which are seen only in the better

Traveling Ex-

penses paid by

State.

Expenses Low

opposed the extension of lights on the

grounds that the city was about to enter theaters of the cities at high prices. In
addition to the drama offered a comLaw, Medicine, Dent-

istry, Pharmacy. on a general system of concrete walk

building. A committee, however, was pany of higii-clas- s vaudeville artists is

carried and will be seen between the
Write for catalog.

BROWN AYERS, Pres't, Knoxville. appointed to investigate the matter, in

Undertakers and Embalmers.

Ladies' Dresses. Shoes. Gents' Suits.

We Answer Calls Promptly
Day or Night.

cluding the names of Dr. Blanton, Mr.

Parks and Mr. White.

acts of the play. The stage- - carried by
the company is the largest portable
stage in existence, and it requires two
of the largest baggage cars of the M.

k O. to carry the special scenery and

A petition was read from Mr. Dob

bins, asking for an extension of the
Mrs. T. D. Edwards will take boarders

at 726 South Ury. Very best accom-
modations. All modern conveniences.
Terms reasonable. street running south to a point east of

the residence of his sister, Mrs. Ella effects.' The pavilion is illuminated
with electric lights and is absolutely

of All Linds !

Braids,
water proof and comfortably seatedHair Work wan folding opera chairs, ine com

Cathey. Mr. Dobbins is arranging to

build two new residences on the new

street and two cn Church street, all of
them to be modern and expensive
homes. The board agreed to open the

trons, etc., made to pany will open on Monday night, pro-- '
NEWSPAPER FDR SALE.during the dramatic hit of the day,order, by hand. First Quality. Straight

and wavy switches.

MRS. LEXIB MoDAVIS
Phone 437 718 E. Grove Street

The Man Who Dared," showing astreet as soon as' Mr. Dobbins had per

No Epidemic.
The Mayor, J. A. Coble, Dr. M.'A.

Blanton, and W. L. White, were in the

office yesterday and authorized us to say
to the public that there is no epidemic

fected his plans to build.

schools at Polk, but had planned to de-

vote his time to his surveying work the

coming year. He was mayor of this

city a few years after he came here; was

our county superintendent seven years.
He made us a fine superintendent.

Mr. Moore was a member of the State
Board of Education for a number of

years and was very prominent in the

of meningitis in Union City. ThereSEE OUR have been only three cases in Union

City during the last thirty days and one

death. One of the cases has been well

for two or three weeks. The last case

pretty play of heart interest, abound-

ing with "stirring climaxes aud plenty
of good comedy. Vaudeville will be

seen between the acts. .Ten cents will

be the admission charged. Every child
must have a ticket, and ten cents addi-

tional for the reserved seats. As an in-

troduction to this cjty, a lady's ticket
will be given away for Monday night
admitting the holder absolutely free.

"Birthday Dinner."

Grandpa Logan celebrated his 50th

birthday last Sunday, July 14. No
one was present but his children,

Cabinet educational circle. He had hundreds
of friends and was greatly admired by
the teachers and pupils of the county

was also light and is getting well. There

is no cause for alarm at the spread of
and State.

Mr. Moore had a good dispositionthe disease in Union City, and it is

probable that there will be no more cases

here if the weather conditions remain
He was kind hearted, good to his wife

and children, full of sympathy for the
unfortunate. ' He never neglected hisgood. The general impression is thereMantels

Live, paper for sale. Good
subscription list, growing' weekly. Job
department will pay expenses of office.
All the ads. the paper can handle come
unsolicited. Everything needed on hand
and change of ownership can be made in
ten minutes. Booct and files will show
owner makes money, but on account of
sickness he has to move to different cli-

mate. Best snap ever offered in Obion
County. Address Newspaper, this office.

'

FOR SALE 12a acres land, well im-

proved; good house and also
barn; 75 acres cleared; 25 acres poplar
and oak timber, enough to pay for land.
Running water. Cheapest farm in West
Tennessee; $30 per acreAvill get it. Easy
terms. Howard & Burney.

Union City, Tenn., July 18, 1912. 18

FOR SALE House and lot located
on corner of Fourth and Lee streets,
near First. Christian Church. House
has five large rooms, bath room, double
hall and three porches, ejectric lights,
sewerage connection, pt""te walks;
nicely painted andpap'ic! ipughout. "

Corner lot with. a row of i ;tifiil nia-- .
pie shade trees on, each side. Pi ice "and
terms very reasonable. " Apply at once .

to; (18-4- t) 7 Z. W. C.orum. -

are no local causes here for the disease,
duty and never pretended to be some

tiling lie was not. Jim was all prin-
ciple. He had no desire to take, ad

In Memory of Mr. J. M. Moore.

Mr. J. M. Moore, our county sur
vantage of anyone or lord it over anyBEFORE BUYING.

grandchildren, and a few of his friends.
The crowd gathered about 10 o'clock,

laughed and talked awhile before din-

ner, and at 12 o'clock dinner was served
on tables in grandpa's beautiful woods

lot.
For dinner, we had mutton, fried

veyor, whose death occurred Sunday body. He was very calm and pleasant,
always willing to do the right thing

reen Doors, All Sizes christian gentleman from head to foot
and honest as honest can be. His char
acter was spotless. He would not com

chicken, light bread, pickles, salads,
crackers, pies, custards and cakes, aud
most everything that the country could
afford good to eat. We also enjoyed

promise his manhood under any kind of

eler vindow Screens. circumstances, ;and. he was free irom
the .very smallest defects. Jim lovedourselves drinking soda pop and lem-

onade and eating cream and cake. hi? Miurch and' always attended every
se'-- fe he could. . He was an elder inefore the flies do. Those present were: Mr. Chas. Her

morning, June 16, 1912, has caused

the hearts of thousands of people to be

sad over the loss of such a good man.

He was indeed and in truth an excep-

tion. He not only tried to be good
himself but took extreme delight in

helping others do right. He believed
in doing unto others as he wished to
be done by, and followed this rule closer

than any man' I ever knew.
Jim was a graduate of Davidson Col-

lege, North Carolina, also a grad-

uate of the Lebanon Law School. Many
times have I tnown him to have some

of the hardest problems in geometry to
solve when he would tie holding the in-

stitutes, and not one in the schoolbook

he could not solve. He was always'

pleased when in the schoolroom and

took great interest in his pupils.

For SaleX!hristiari Church many years.' I
yve been in his home when he wouldring and Mr. O'Donnell, of Union City,

Messrs. Pruett, Whipple, Dowell, Min- - ' At special figure, in 1 u dayask his wife to play. It would not bener and James Ferguson, Mr. Blake, of
long before he would ask hej- - to play Falmer

the Garland cottage
street, second house' t

street, on East. Side. ,
Jackson, Miss., who is visiting grandpa, some pretty songs she played at the

church so much, for he liked all of Also the two Kitf
Mics Annie Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs.
Porter Glidewell and children, Louise
and Bonnie Ruth, Mr. and Mrs.

east Main street oppothem. i -
w;nion City Lumber Go, Church. For partyMr. Moore was a splendid good man, Y

Elwood Logan and son, Jas. Hunter,
Mr. Ervin Logan and son, Haden 15-lm- o.

U
No better man ever lived than Jim.
The town and county has lost pne of
its best citizens. Ourlbss is heaven'sLee. 7Grandpa's four oldest sons surpriPhone 2857-- ,- Mr. Moore vwasrtffiiied twice. His gain. He has gone to that home be-- Jlhim with a barbecued sheep. T, - . ' 11 r n 4 ' .. i
3Tond the slf where all is joy and,irst wne was jhus iuviua xvuguis. toa.hiT Iwas one chair that could not
bliss, per" :,ia love. I fuel tint Ithis Anion ennr ;am" to T rlpied on account of sickn

Miss alittie' Jones; of oot saf1 ugh in his prjfjseviie visftsister Jennie. We 1.

I.recover! dKir prayMistered Jersey Bull survivef ,im. - One little

, blesse? their union, but
His wife, fourwas so good and

his favorite k ile Davis',
WcdJefsey Bull, cv -
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